
January 16, 2011: last day for BCLiberals to sign up new
members who, if they pay an additional fee yet to be
announced, will be eligible to vote in the leadership
election on February 26 under a voting system to be
determined on February 12.

January 17: last day for NDP to sign up new members
eligible to vote on April 17 for a new leader whose gender
will be determined on February 19.

January 19: NDP selects an interim leader.
February 4: last day of canvassing for recall campaign

in Ida Chong’s Oak Bay riding.
February 12: BCLiberal delegates, who were

originally selected to attend a fall convention that was
cancelled, vote on whether the party will adopt a
preferential ballot system, weighted to equalize the
influence of urban and rural ridings, for the leadership
election to be held in two weeks time. A two-thirds vote of
the delegates is required for adoption of the new system.

February 14: Throne Speech to be presented in the
legislature by BCLiberals.

February 15: 2011 budget to be brought down in the
legislature by BCLiberals.

February 19: NDP Provincial Council meets to decide
on whether to maintain gender provision in bylaws that
would require at least one woman in senior party posts,
including leader. At the time of writing all candidates for
leader are men, so this might require the resignation of the
party president or treasurer to be replaced with a woman.

February 26: voting day for party memebers to elect
a new leader for the BCLiberals and thus a new Premier
for Britsh Columbians. Gordon Campbell scheduled to
step down, finally.

March 4: deadline for financial filing with Elections
BC for Oak Bay recall campaign.

March 18: expected date for verification of numbers
by Elections BC for recall petition in Oak Bay.

April 17: NDP leadership vote – one member, one

vote.
May 27: All BCLiberal candidates for leadership must

file returns including disclosure of expenses and donors,
according to Section 211 of the BC Election Act.

June 17: Oak Bay by-election voting day if recall is
successful.

June 24: suggested by some BCLiberal leadership
candidates as an alternative date for an HST referendum,
if there is one and it isn’t held in September (as the
legislation requires). 

July 16: All NDP candidates for leadership must file
returns including disclosure of expenses and donors,
according to Section 211 of the BC Election Act.

August 26: according to Elections BC, earliest
possible date they could be ready to hold a ‘snap’
provincial general election, if it is called by a new
BCLiberal leader.

September 24: according to legislation, the date of a
referendum on the HST.

May 24, 2013: according to legislation, fixed date of
next provincial general election, provided that it is not
somehow called at an earlier date. 0
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